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Wltat to do on London

BY tRANKIE MCCOY

I KEEP S!(/EET
I so.r.r...lrb

l;::.ttm:,Tlifl*
the marvellous Honey and Co
for a one-ofsupper club to
celebrate the latter's new
cookbook - snap up tickets for
a groaning feast of Middle
Eastern deliciousness. Ticlefs
f,'85. 2 Aug (buildin&feastt.con)

a
AP"I oftheShane
The most royal borough paints the town every
colour as the Kensington & Chelsea Art
Weekend kicks of, with Terry O'Neill ta.king
over Sloane Square with his celebrity images,
behind-the-scenes Design Museum tours and

art lectures at SaatchiGallery.27- Jul
(ken singt onand.c hek eaarhoe ekand. c om)

TOGA PARTY
Think the state of
politics is bad nov?
Head to the Gielgud
Theatre to realise this
has been going on for
millennia, as Robert
Ilarris's brilliant show
Im.periumisbrought
to the stage. Adapted
by Wolf Eall'sMike
Poulton, this
exhilarating historical
blockbuster charts
the rise ofCicero.
Tickctsfrom etu. Until
I Sep (rsc.org.uk)

STATEOFPLAY
While the Queen s away, the
public can play - or respectfully
peer around - as the State Rooms
at Buckingham Palace open for
summer, giving access to l9
regally adorned drawing rooms,
ballrooms and throne rooms.
Ticketsfrom 813.5O. 30 Jul to 30

** Sep(rolalcollection.org.uk)

New York cocktail bar Dante
pops up on the Ham Yard Hotel's
roof terrace: make a brunch of it
with a chamomile Negroni, and
San Daniele and white peach-
topped foccacia. Heaven. 28.I2l

to 5 Aug (fnmdakhotels.corn)
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SUNDAY
BEST
Time to

LAST CHANCE: the thiahingnanb ctwice - catch thc Britbh
Mweumis sublime Rodin and the Art ofAna nt Greece saipture
exhibition before it closa on 29 lulE (britishmwanm.org)

Bath"IIME
Another weekend, another quirky London festival
to keep your spirits up: this time it's the inaugural
Gainsborough Uproar festival at The Old Baths in

Ilackney, with DJs and mojitos, immersive cinema and
graffitiworkshops.ftcieby'ozr31O. Jul(thcoldbaths.co.ulN)

LOOK AHEAD'. t*rd-r't top rut"uranh dzcamp to otford
for Wilderue*s Festioal - loosm your beltsforfesti-gluttonyfrom
QualitE Chnp Eowe to Cafe Mwano. 2-5 Aug (aildcrnesqfestbal.com)
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face yourselfat the
new Hersheson
Space in Fitzrovia,
where cult skincare
star Sunday Riley
has launched a cool
new facial bar,
with sessions
incorporating
cryotherapy to 6ght
inflammation. Booi
now (hershesons.com)
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